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Speaker 8adigan: 'lThe noqse shall come to order. The Kenbers

shall be in tbeir chairs. We shall be led ia prayer koday

by Pather Anthony Tzortzis, Pastor of St. ânthonyes Càurch

in Springfield. Father Tzortzis is a guest of

Representative Steve Hash. 9i1l the gaests in the gallery

please rise to join us in the invocatioiQl

Fafher Tzortzisz ''In the name of the Fatàer and of the Son and of

the Holy Spiritv âmen. Ohe Christe tbe True Lighty vhich

illuaines and sanctifies every man *ho cozes into tbe

vorld. Eet the light of Tà y Countenance be shogn upon a1l

our Skate Representatives and all loyal officers of our

governeent, of our country. that in it we may behold tbe

light ineffablee and guide our footsteps our rig:t to the

keep ing of Thy cozaandments. Through the intercessions of

Thy all pure mother and al1 the sainta. àzen.l'

Speaàer daGigan: I'Be shall be le4 in t:e Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Ropp.'l

aopp et a1: #'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States

of ânerica and to. tbe Aepublic for whic: ik stands, one

Nation un4er God: indivisiblee with liberty and justice for

all.'l

Spêaker sadlganz ''Doll Call for âttendance. :r. Greimane are

there any excused absences?''

Greinan: d'Re have na reported excused absences. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''Kr. Vinson, are there any excesed absences?''

Vinsonz ''Yes. :r. Speaker. zepresqntative doffnan.'l

Speaker 'adigan: f'dr. noffnan?/

Vinsonz lYese sir.o

Speaker daëigan: psas his key bgen reaoved'/

Vinsonr l'His key4s been renovedo''

Speaker 'adiganz ''Let the record shov that Eepresentative Hoffman

is excused. ;r. Clqrk, taàe khe record. There being 112
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ëembers responding to the âttendance Aoll Call. there is a

qqorua present. dr. Hatijevicàe woald you cone to the

podiun? Ladies and Gentle/en. the Chair recognizes

Eepresentative nopp for the purpose of a special

introduction. Representative Roppe''

Roppz ''Tbank yoq: dr. Speaker and Keabers of the Hoqse. :r.

Speaâer, we're delighted for your pleasure in letting us

introduce once again t:e report team from the q-H clubs of

the State of Illinois. ge havee as you might saye the

cream of àhe crop - eight of the top q-Hers in the State of

Illinois are àere for three days learning about governœent.

xany of them have visited with youy and they are certainly

appreciative of that. Hay I introiqce tàe? to Fou? David

Brnckhauser fron inion Countyy Lori Butler from Vermilion

County, Eandy Crqmpen fron Cook Count<e Deborah naber from

Kontgolery Countye Kara Scblieder from dcLean Coqnty, Kim

skibby from Qhiteside Coqntyv Todd Smith from Horgan

County, and David geber from hadison County. And aov to

represen: tàe group briefly is Lori Butler from Vernilion.

Lor i . ''

tori Butlerz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and the 'ezbers of the Bousê

of nepresentatives. @e, the 1982-83 Illinois 4-n Beport to

State Team vould especiaily like to tâank you for your

contiaaing support of t:e Illinois 4-H progral.. 180.000

youth uembers and 30,000 adult volunteers participate in

tûe %-B program annually. Throqgh your sqpporty these

individuals have been able to receive leadership and public

speaking skills, and can learn by doing throagh special

interests and projects. Of these 200.000 participantse our

lives have been enriched: an; by iour sqpport. we can go

forth knowing that ge can: as the R-n aotto sayse :To make

the best bettere-/

Bopp: 'lThank you. Now, :r. Clerk. do you have a Resolutiany
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Pleasez''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House :esolution 357. by Eepresentative Eopp.

N:ereas. *he Illinois 4*H proqram assiats in tàe

developzent of the yoang people of this state and helps

them to become self-directingy productive. contributing

aembers of our society; and whereas, tbe R-: progra?

provides leadership for our young citizens of all races:

colors and creeds, qrban as vell as rural, handicapped as

gqll as able-bodied. and of all social and econoaic

classes, in the teaching of important life skills; and

whereas: through q-H the young people of Illinois learn to

apply knovledge to real life situationse respect otàers,

practice leadership skills, evaluate job aad career

opportunities. acquire a positive self-concept, qse

accepted practices for eental, physical. eaotional and

social helpe establisb positive attitûdes togards the

productive use of literature and participate in coamanity

action: and vbereas, the %œn opens tEe door for youth in

Illinois through :he educationa l programs of the Illinois

cooperative Extension Servicg and th9 cooperation vith the

Bniversity of lllinois in the nnited States Department of

âgricultqre. Therefore, be it resolved by the Eouse of

Aepresentatives of t:e 83rd General Assezbly of t:e S*ate

of Illinoise that ve congratulate the 150,000 youtN and

30.000 adql t volunteers of the Illinois 4-H progran upon

t:eir œany contributions towards the betterment of their

conaunities anë the state, and ve recognize and conmend

this organization for its many activities in tbe

development of yoqng citizens of sound character and

responsible nature; and be it fqrther resolved that a

suitable copy of tàis Prea/ble and Resolution be presented

ko the yoath representatives of tàe Illiuois %-H prograz./

Eopp:'l nThank youv :r. Clerk. Is thdre leave to have every
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sember of the Bouse loin as a Cosponsor? Leave bas been

graated. Noved by Bepresentative @ait that House

Resolution 357 be adopted. â11 in favor of the Kotion

signify by saying 'aye': contrary 'no'. The Kotion has

received the proper votes and has been duly adopted. Tbank

you very much and congratulations to all. come back

Avaineo

Speaker Katijevich: ''The nouse vill stand at ease foI one lokent.
0n page seven on the Order of Senate Bills second Reading,

appears Senate Bill 25y Levin. Is Ellis Ievin on the

floor? Out of the record. Sênate Bill 53e Nash. Out of

t:e record. Senate Bill 5%, Cqllerton. Does that lean up?

Read the Bil1.I'

C lerk O:Brienz ''Smnate Bill 5q, a Bi11 for an âct to' azend

Seckions of the Uniforz Crininal Extradition Act. Second

neading of the Bill. 'o Committee àmendaents.''

Speaker 'atilevich: œâmendnents from the floor?n

Clezk O'Brien: ''Noneo/

Speaker Hatijevich: lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 97y Brumaer. Is

nepresentative Brqmmer... Eead the Bil1.l

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 97: a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of tàe ilevenqe âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

go coamittee Amendments.'l

Speaker datijevich: ''Amendments f roa tlte f loor.n
Clerk O 'Brien: DFloor àzendment # 1 , BruDnere amends Senate Bill

97 on page one in line one and f ive and so f ortb./

speaker Katijevicll: lRepresentakivq Brunmery on Amendmen: # 1 .l'

Brummerz 11 ïes, Senate Bi.11 97 revises several provisions

regarding tlte assessnent notice and the calculation of the

nultiplier. One of tlzose provisions is that tbere be a

veighing by classes of property. Senate Bill 84 also dqals

with that topic vit.lz the veighing provision. It *as

decided that because tbe geighing provision vas an item

11
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that the nepartment of Revenue had a little problen vithy

vhat we vould do is totally eliminate that provision froa

Senate Bil1 97 anG leave the rest of it intact. Tàat's

what A mendment #1 does. It's been agreed by staff an;

personnel on bot: sides of the aisle, and I would move for

its adoption.'f

Speaker Katijevichz Iîlhe Gentleman has œoved for the adoption of

Azendnent #1 to Senate Bill 97. âll in favor say Iaye'v

opposed 'nay'. an; âmendwent *1 is adoptqd. Bepresentative

Brummer: for vha: purpose do you rise?''

Brunmerz ''ïesy I don't think there are any further Amendments.

but I would like to have this Bill held on second Eeading

yet, if I Right. The DepartKent of Aevenqe had jlst called

and asked if ve could continue to hold it on Second

neading.fl

s peaker Hatljevich: ''The Bill w1ll be held on Second Reading.

'here gere no furt:er âaeniments. House Bill 133,

Pana yotovichi Eead the Bi11.* '

Clerk 0 'Brien: ''Senate 3il1 133. This Bill has been read a

second tiwe previously, and a... there vas a request for a

fiscal noke.p

Speaker ;at ijevichz f'Ras :he fiscal note been filed. Kr. Clerkz''
clerk O'Brien: nPage eigbt.'l

Speaker datijevic:: ''gas the fiscal note filed. :r. Clerk?

Aepresentative Panayotovich.''

Panayotovicb: 'ITàank you, :r. Speaker. If you could take this

out of the record for a ninqte, the fiscal note's on its

W2.X* ''

speaker 'atijevich: ''àlright. OQt of the recordo''

Paaayotovich: ''Thank you.fl

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IHouse (sic - Senate) Bill 233. Oblinger.

Read the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 233, a Bill for an âct to amead t:e
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of the Bill. so

Copmittee Azendments.'l

Speaker satijevich: flNo Coaaittee ànendnents. No âmendnents fron

tàe floor?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''go Floor Amendments.'l

speaker Katijevichz HThird Aeading. Aepresentative Lee Daniels,

the 'inority teader, for vhat porpose do you seek

recognition?''

Danielsz /1 vanted to be recognized to ask tbe Gentlenan - ore

the Iady - if s:e could take that 'ouk of the 'record for a

moment before she moves it to Third.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''teave to return the Bill back to Secon;

Readiag. Leave. and the Bill's held on second Eeading.

Daaielsz HTàank yoa.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: 'tnouse (sic - senate) Bill 240: Oblinger.

Josephine Oblingere do yon gant 2%0 called? aead t:q

Bi1l.''

Clerk 0 'Brien: ''Senate Bill 240. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. second Eeading of

the Bill. âmendaent #1 was adopte; in Counittee.l'

Speaker hatijevich: 'tâny iotions?'l

Clerk OlBrienz ï'Xo 'otions filed.'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'limendaents froa tbe floor7w

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor âzendments-''

Speaker Natijevich: lThird Aeading. House (sic - Senate) Bill

247. Leverenz. Is Xepresentative ieverenz om the floor?

don#t see him. Ont of the record. House (sic - Senate)

Bill 2... 325, Jim Rea. Pead the Bil1.''

clerk o'Brien: ''senate Bill 325, a Bill for an àct to a/end

Sections of an Act concerning public utilities. Second

Reading of the Bill. âmendment..o't

Speaker KatijevicN: l:epresentative Vinson. for what purpose do

you seek recognition?fl
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Vinsonz ''go I understand tbat it's tàe policy of the Chair, vhicb

I believe voul; be requkced by t:e rules of the House.

to... where Comaittee âmendments that were adopted to Bills

have not been printed and distributed on k:e floor - not to

zove tàose Eo Third :eading?''

speaker 'atijevicbz I'That#s correçtof'

Vinsonz ''T:ank you./

Clqrk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 325. This Bill :as been read a

second tine. âmendment #1 was adopted in Committeea't

speaker Katijevich: ''âre there any :otions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: flNo Kotions filedot'

Speaker Hatijevicà: NAmendnents... Representative Brunmer: for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition? Representative

Brummero''

Brumaer: ''I vould ask the Sponsor to hold this for a noment.''

Speaker :at ijevich: lLeave to hold tbis Bill on Second. The Bill

will be keld on Second Aeading. Out of the record. Eouse

(sic - Senate) Bill 341. Giorgi. Aead t:e Bi1l.n

Clerk O IBrien: ''Senate Bill 3R1, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe Aevenue àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Comnittee àlendmentso/

Speaker latijevich: lAnendments froz the floor.''

Clerk o'Brien: *'one.n

speaker zatijevich: ''Third zeading. Hoase (sic - senate) Bill

459, 'ash. Is Bqpresqntative 'ash in the âssezbly? I

don't see hio. Out of the record. House (sic - Senate)

Bili 50q. Brummer - Hastert. Aead the Bill... no, out of

thq record. Bouse (sic - Sena:q) 3il1 631. Kulas. Read

t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz pHouse Bill 631... Senate Bill 631. a Bill for an

àct to amend Sections of the School Code. Secon; Eeading

of khe Bill. No Coœmittee àmendments.''

Speaker Katijevicb: nâmendments fro? t*9 floor.ï' I
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Clerk O'Brien: 'INone.l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Thir; Reading. senate Bill 678. Laarino.

Read the Bi11.u

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 678. a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of t:q Election Code. second Reading of the Bill.

No Conmittee àzendments.''

Sppaker. Hatijevich: ''Amendzents from the floorz''

Clerk O'Brienz nAmendment #1: olson, amends Senaie Bill 678 on

page 11 by deleting everything after line five.''

Speaker.datijevich: Hkàose ânendment is it, Jack? nGpresentative

Olson. nepresentative Olson. on âmendzent #1.n

Olsonz T'Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. àmendaent #1 deletes everything after page 11...

after line fivee and basically restores the provision that

perjury is a Class III felony. I Dove the adoption of tbe

àmendnento''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IRepresentative Olson :as moved the adoption

of âmendnent #1. Is there any discussion? Representative

Cullerton-''

callertonz 'IYesy could you please, if you coalde tell me about

àmendment #171' . '

olson: nïes. ânendment #1 strikes everything on page 11 after

line five. That is a neg chaptere par... Section 29-19 and

46# vhich reduces the penalty for perjury from a felony to

a B misdezeanor: and ve have aoved to strike that. That...

' This is an âgreed Aaendpent.t'

Cqllert onz lge:re talking about nouse âmendpent #1.tl

olson: ''nouse Aaendment #1.41

speaker Hatijevich: HFurther discussion, Represenkative taurino.l

Laqrinoz I'Br. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe House, just

so that Representative cqlierton knows: all this does is

bring tâe lav back into conformity of tbe vay it vas

before./

8
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Speaker iati4evichz ''Representative Olson has moved for thq

adoption of âmendment #1. Al1 in favor... I can't

recognize you. Hark, but I vill Representative Cullerton-/

Cullertonz I'Alright, I just to zake sqre the Bill bas been

printed, and tbe Azendments have been printeà and

distributed.n

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lnave the Aaendments been printed and

distributed? ïesv Sir. àl1 in favor of t:e adoption of

âaendlqnk #1 say 'aye'... 'aye'e opposed eno'v and the

àpendzent is adopted. Further Alendeents?''

Clerk O 'Brien: ''àmendment #2e Hensel - Rojcik. alends Senate 3ill

678 on page 11e line 15, by'delekinq...l'

speaker Ratijevichz HRepresentakive Hensel. on âmendment #2.1*

nensel: ''Thank you, dr., Speaker. I ask that tNis âzendment be

vithdravn.l

Speaker iatijevicht nteave to withdrag àmendment #2. Ieave...

furk:er AzendmehEs?''

Clerk O'Brien: nNo fqrther Aaendments.'l

Speaker datijevichz ''Tbird neading. Hoqse (sic - Senate) Bill

736, Holer. Dead the Bi11.I'

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 736, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of an âct in regard ta Attorneys General and

State's àttorneys. Second Reading of the Bill. âmendnent

#1 was adopted in Commiktee.d'

Speaker Katijevicàz pâmendlents froz the floor?/

Clerk O 'Brien: 'Iâmendaent 1 was adopted in Comaittee.''

speaker :atijevich: N:otions?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ixo Kotions filed.l'

speaker Hatijevich: I'âaendzents fro? k:e floor?p
clerk ofBrien: pFloor âmendment #2@ Terzich, amends Senate Bill

736.0

spea/er hatijevicE: paepresentative eerzich. on âœendment #2.

Terzicb.ll

9
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Terzich: lïes: :r. Speaker. Sen... Auendaent #2 provides that

any county officer required bY the Illinois Conskitution to

be elected ïay receive an opinion from the Statees

Atkorneys... of the State#s àttorney an; reguest +he latter

in question be sqbzitted to the Attorney General for t:e

opinion. âll the problens that we had on the previous Bill

of a similar nature have been resolved, and I xould zove

for its adoption.''

Speaker Hatijevich: naepresentative Terzin... Terzich...

Representative Homer, for what purpose do yoa rise?''

nonerz f'Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen, I rise in

opposition to this âzendaent. and I voald like to address

the cbamber aà this tineo'l

Speaker satijevich: lproceed.'' .

Roaer: lThis Bil1... tbis àpendment first was presented to this

. chaœber in the forz of a Eouse Bill. The Bill vas soundly

defeated by this chamber a aontâ agoy and nog ik reappears

as an Amendœent to an unrelate; Senate Bill. The argulents

made then are particularly appropriate nol. The Bi11...

the âmendment gould havq the effect of requiring khe

state's Attorney in each county to forwar; to the Attorney

General...l

Speaker Katilevichz 'lRepresqntative Roner, one KoKent. Could we

. àéve your attention? Eepresentative Hoaer is addressing

the Assemblye and therels a... the noise level is real

high. so please pay attention. Alright, continue./

Honerz ''Alrighte and 1*11 bq briqf. The presenk lag dictates

that the Stake's Attorne y of eacb coaa*y is the official

legal officer for all the county officials. We vould be

creatingy by this Atend/ent: a provision ghereby county

officers coqld circumvent t:e opinion of t:e State's

àttorney and go directly te the âttorney Generale w:o could

offer an opinion contrary to the legal opinion of the
i
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Statees àttorney; in vhich casee if litigation gere to

follov: khe county officer vould be effeckively left

unrepresented by counsel. secondlye legal... àttorney

General opinions require a formulation of a legal issue.

It isn't sqfficient that jqst any anbiguous question be

forwarded to tbe âttorney General. Eequires some legal

training to forzulate that issue. 1*e atàorney... The

Statees Attorney of each county has been sc:ooled and

trained in this field in order to formulate t:e legal

issuee so tkat ve do not have nonsensical ansvers ko

non-questions. ànG finaily. and extremely izportantlyy if

you adopt tbis âmeadment and this 9ill kecones law. then

ve're going to have to provide additàonal staff for the

âttoraey General.s office: because tàere is no vay that the

âttorney General, with :is present opinions division - bis

present staff - could neet the deluge of additional

requireRents tha' vould be i/posed an4 landated apon that

office by the adoption of this âmendzent. This is a... a

poor âmendaent. It's ill-advised. It would be expensive,

vastefule qnnecessarye and I voqld urge yoar opposition to

âmendaent #2.1,

Speaker datijevichl 'IRepresentative Terziche to close.*

Terzich: œ@elly I donet know vhere tàe Sponsôr got bis

inforwation about all of the additional... t:e big defeat

of the Bill - ghicà it vasn't substantially defeatede it

was only a feg votes short of passage, and it vas on

Postponed Consideration. The àttorney General's office

stipulated that tbey could easily handle any... if any:

opinions 'hat may be reqqested. It would not add any

additional staffe and therees no opposition by t:e âttolney

Generalds offkce. And it xould piovide constitutional

officers to request a... a second opinion froz the Attorney

General. Itês a very qood people, qood government

11
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âmendzent, and I goeld appreciate your support.''

Speaker 'atijevichz œRepresentative Terzich has Roved for the

adoption of àaendRenk #2 to Rouse Bill... Senate Bill 736.

Those in favor say 'aye'y those opposed saF 'no'. The

âmendment fails. Eurther Azendments? :epresentative

Terziche for wha: purpose do yoq rise?''

Terzich: /1 vould like a Roll Call on that àœendment. Kr.

Speaker. ke don't have to have a fast gavel.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: flire you... Qelle I thought it was pretty

obviouse but... aDe there any vho support :is request for a

noll Call? Onee tvoy three... don't have enough... four,

five, six. Alright, those in favor signify by voting

'aye': those opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voteë...

Have al1 voted wbo vish? The Clerk vill take khe record.

on this questiony there are 16 'ayes: and 77 'nosl, and
t

vith Slape, there's 78 'nos'. 1 voting 'present': and the

lmendwent #2 faiis. Further àzendzents: ër. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: lfloor Amendzent #3. Zvicko''

Speaàer Kat ijevicb: @Rep resentative Zgick. on Anendment #3.:,

Clerk O'Brien: %Ie2 sorry... yea: Zwick./

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lAepresentative Cullqrtone for w:at purpose

do you rise?'' l

Cullerton: ''Yesy thank you. Kr. Speaker. Kr. Speakere I woqld

question the gelmaneness of Amendment #3.ï'

Speakqr Katijevichz *Qe'1l be at ease while the Parliaaentarian

iooks at the âmend nent. and we#ll rule on that. The Chair

rules that t:e Amendment *3 is nongerzane. Are thëre

further âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: Nfloor Azendzente..D

Speaker Hatijevichl lRepreseqtative Vinsone for vhat purpose do

you... Ed @ebb s/iles... for What pqrpose do #ou...I'

Vinson: ''goûld you explain wby the ânendment is non-qermanezll

Speaker 'atijevich: p'o. Fqrtber âmendzents? gebb is shill

12
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ànendaent 4q. Zvick.el

Speaker iatijevich: p:epresentative Zwicà. on âwendment #q.

Representative Vinsony for vhat purpose do you rise?'l

ViRson: lKaking frivolous rqlings of that nature is not going to

expedite anything in this chanber in the next week. Nog,

you can do that. You:ve got the Chair and you've got tbe

gavel. Tou:ve got 8r. Justice Getty up theree and you can

make a1l the frivolous rulings you vant to on tàose things,

but it ' is not going to expedite things and it is going to

cause a lot of very serious problems. ànd you ougàt to

think about that before you do those things.l

speaker satijevichz l9ell1 think about tbat. zepresentative

Zvickw on âmendment #R. Representakive Cullerton: her/ we

go again. :epresentative Cullerton, for vbat purpose do

#o? rise?''

C ullerton: p'r. Speaker, I do not know whether or not this

Amendaent is gernane, because I Gon't believe ites been

distributed.l

Speaker Katijevich: ''nas this âaendaent been distributed? Xo: it

bas not.n

C ullerton: nKr. Speaker, the Sponsor of :he Bill nay wish to zove

the Bill to Third Reading. as would be his or :er right.p

Speaker 'atijevichz ê'zre there further Azendments? #4, what's

the will of the Sponsor? Bepresentative Ho/er.'l

Homerz NHr. speaàer. I haven't seen A/end/ent #%. I :ave talked

to Representative Zvick. and I think I nnderstand basically

what it proviGes. but I think the saae issae uould be

presented vith regard to gernaneness. It... It's

identical, àn wany respects. to the last àmendment.. so

tàere would be no reason to hold the Bill. if the Chair is

going to rqle it's not gerpane-''

Speaker Hatijevichz elgell. we've got t:e issue E:at it hasn't
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been distributede and that... I think t:e next move is

yours. bqt gedll go ko Representative Vinson. Proceed.''

Vinson: d'Hr. Speakerw you canet rule on gerlaneness or do

anything vith the Amendment until it:s printed and

âistributed.''

Speaker Hatijevichz oâlright, Tàere has been a request for a

fiscal note. Kaybe we oug:t to hold the Bille because of

that reqqeste Representative Holz... Homer. nepresentative

. Hozere for what purpose do you rise? Out of tbe record?

Out of the record? Is that what you're saying?l'

Eoner: l'Hr. Speakere I11 not sure if this vill be appropriate.

:ut I cannot see hov a fical note could possibly apply.

gelre not talking about t:e... le're not talking about the

use of any public aonies vhatsoever. 1... It:s just' beyond

me as to ho# a fiscal note coald apply.'l

Speaàer satijevich: lâlrigbto''

Homer: ''I move tkat the fiscal note Goes not apply to this Bi1l.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz l'@elly one Doment, please. Ooe second.

ke#ll be at' ease for one second, till zy Parliamentaria? '

gets off the phone. âlright. on t:e matter of... One

aowent. Eepresentative Hoaer, for ghat purpose do you seek

recognition7''

xoaer: 'I:r. speaker. at this tiae I vould move to table ânendwent
' 
4tl. ''

speaker satijevicb: ''Representative Homer woves to table

Amendment #%. On tbat. Eepresentative Vànsonoœ

#inson: œ:r. Speaker, I rise to oppose tbe Gentleman#s dotion to '

table the Amendnent. The Lady has... The Lady has filed

:er àmendment. The Bill's on Second Eeading. @eere not up

against a deadline. The àzendRent can easily be printed

and distributed later this afternoon. and we can go back to

consideration of this Bill. Sàe has the right to have her

concepk heard. and I woqld stronqly arge tbat denbers vote '
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against the qotion ko table. And I request a verification

of the 'otion if it appears to get the requisite nuaber of

votes.l

Speaker datijevich: laepresentative Homer. for wbat purpose do

you seek recognition?w

Homer: 'lâ poink of parliamentary order. Is tbis a debatable

dotion?'l

Speaker 'atijevich: elelle we4ve used the latitude that wq cane

on a Hotion to table an àzendnent, that ve vould allov soze

debake on it. Aepresentative Johnsone for wàat purpose do

yoq seek recognitionz''

Johnson: N9elle first of all. are we in order to move to table an

Amendment?''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lYes. we are.''

Johnson: I'That's not been printed and distributed?''

Speaker Katijevichz N#esy ve are.l'

Johnsonz 'f9ha*... ghat rule are *e... is Eepresentative Homer's

Kotion made pursuant to?/

Speaker Xatijevichz IlThat... The Chair vill rule t:at I do not

have toe as a Chair, cite a rule to yoq. If you have a

point of order. ypu make it.''

Johnson: ''Okaye''

Speaker Katijevic:: HBut tbe Chair does not have +0 cite any rule

on vhich a person makes a Hotionk''

Johnsonz 'Rnule 75-d seqps to provide a procedure for tabling a...

an àmendmen: adopte; by t:e House on a voice vote or by a

Cownittee. Furt:er. a Botion to lable a Comnittee

Amendnent having priority and so forth. I don*t... I doa:t

knov vbere our rules, if they doe provàde tàe basis for

aepresentative :omer's Kotion.p

Speaàer 'atijevich: lThat rule does not preclude a seœber froz
I

aaking a Kotion to Table an Amendment vhich has no+ been .

distributed. Furt:er discussion om tâe 'otion? sone.
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Representative Homer, to close on the tabling Kotion.''

Homer: ''I vould just siœply, hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen, respectfully urge your eno: vote... ore your

affirzative vote on the 'otion to tahle.l'

speaker datijevichl HRepresentative Homer :as zoved to table

âmendwent #q. nepresentativq Vinson, for vhat purpose do

you rise?''

#in son: ''Is that Kotion in vriting?''

Speaker iatijevich: lYesv it is./

Vinsonl ''ghere is it2/

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Goes... it#s right hereoï'
Vinson: '':r. Speaker: the clqrk :as to then state the Kotion.''

Speaker :atijevichz ''State the Hotioay :r. Clerk.l

clerk O'Brien: ''Kotion. 11 nove to kable Amendnent #% to Senate

Bill 736:, Representative Homer.'' '

speaker datijevich: lRepresêntative Boner has moved to table

Nmendnent #4 to 7... Senate Bill 736. T:ose in favor

. signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting lno'.

Bave a1l voted? Have all voted? Have a1l voted vbo wisb?

'he Clerk will take the record. Depresentative Vinsone for

w:at purpose do you rise?''

Vinsonz nVerification of the âffirmative.''

Speaker Katijevichl ''Yes, I know you'd asà for tbat. On this

question. 'here are 62 'ayes', 46 'nos'e an4 tbere's been a

request for a verification. Representative domer asks for

a Poll of the àbsentees. Brookins, for what purpose?l'

Brookinsz nteave to be verified.o

Speaker :a* ijevicb: e'Aepresentative Brookins asks leave to be '

verified. Leave... yes. Pepresentative Vinsone for vhat

purpose do yoa rise?''

Vinson: /1 refuse the requestod'

Speaker Katijevichz lllrightz Hold... Hold on. Youed better

stay vhere you:re at. then. Brookins-''
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Clerk O'Brienz /Po1l of the âbsentees. Capparelli. niprima.

Hoffman. Karpiel. Krska. Kulas. Kaufino. Shaw.

Stqffle and ïounge./

Speaker Katijevicb: @The... Aepresentative Karpiel: for' what

pqrpose do you rise? 'Noe for Karpiel. The Clerk vill nog

proceed vitb the Affirmative vote. Hembers stay in their

seatw Raise your... Raise your arzs vhen your naae is

called. Proceed, Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''àlexander. Berrios./

Speaker Ratijevich: lone lolent. Hautinoe for ghat pqrpose do

you rise? 'âye'' 'âye' for Hautino. Proceed.'l

clerk O'Brienz T'Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Bruwler.

Brunsvold. Bqlloc k. Cbristensen. Cullerton. Curran.

Currie. Delaegher. no/ico. Doyle. John Dunn.l

Speaker :atijevich: pone aoaent. Capparelli 'aye'. Capparelli

Iaye'. Proceed. Carol Braun, for what purpose do you

rise?''

Braun: nThank yoa: :r. speaker, leave to be verified.''

speaker qatijevich: ''He's not letting anybody... giving anybody

leave, so yom better stick around. Representative Stuffle

likes... vould wish to be recordqd as 'aye.. Stuffle.

'aye'. Proceed, Kr. Clerk.''

Cle rk O'Brienz lrarley. Flinn. Giglio. Giorgi. Greinan.

Hannig. Ricks. Homer. Hnff. Hutcàins. Jaffe. Keane.

taurino. leflore. teverenz. Ievin. Harzuki.

Katijevich. Kautino. KcGann. KcFike. 'ulcahey. Nasb.

o'Connell. Panayotovich. Pangle. Pierce. Preston. Rea.

Ehea. Rice. Eichmond. Ronan. Saltsmaa. Satterthwaite.

Slape. Steczo. Stu'ffle. laylor. Terzich. Turner. Van

Duyne. 7itek. îhite. golf. ïoarell. Hr. Speaker./

speaker Hatijevich: Houestions of tEe âffirmative Vote. Is it...

Aepresentative Vinson-/

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative Alexander.l
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Speaker dat iJevich: 'lnepresentative Alexander is in àer seafa/
Vinson: nnepresentative Berrios.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: 'taepre se ntative Berrios - in his seat.''

Vinson: ''Represenkative Bogman.n

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bowzan? ghqre#s Rep... Over here on tEe

right - ay right./

Vinson: ''Representative Braun.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: 'IEepre sentative Braun is in her seat.l'
Vinsonz ''Represenàative Breslin./

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Bepresentative Breslin is in ber seat.ll

Vinson: 'l:epresentative Brookins.''

Speaker Hatijevicbt ''Eepresentative Brookins... Representative

Brookins is in his seat. #ou wouldn't 1et him go.

Representative Ricee for vhat purpose do you rise? ne

von't 1et yoq... give you leave. ïou better stay there.

Proceed.''

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative Brumzer./

speaker 'atijevich: ''Qkoz? I didn*t...''

Vinson: ''Brqmler.''

Speaker datijevichz NBralmer? Eepresentative Bruzmer is in the

aisle. hereo''

Vinsonz lRepresentative Brun svoldzl'

Speaker iatijevicbz NEepresentative Brunsvold is in :is seate''

Vinson: 'lRepresentative Bqllock.l'

Speaker :atijevicbz 'lnepresentative Bullock... right in front of

Brookinse campaigning.l

Vinson: ''You knog. if people vere in their seats. ibis voqld move

quicker, :r... :r. speaker. nepresentative christensen.n

speaker Hatijevichl '':epresentative Bay Càristensen is in :he

midGle.aiple.œ

vinsonz lRepresentative cullerton.l'

speaker Katijevicb: lkàat was tàat? ïoq aissed Capparelli. if

youere going down the list. Sam.''
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Vinson: IlHe.s hot on t:e àffirmative Boll Call.I'

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lHe got on.ll
Vinson: ''nepresentative curran.''

Speaker 'atijevich: ocurran?n

Vinson: î'aepresentative Carrie.''

Speaker datijevich: ncurrie. Proceed wità the delay.''

Vinsonz ''Representative Currie.''

Speaker :at ijevich: I'ne's Eere.t'
Vinson: llt's not a 'hede''

Speaker datijevich: /1 thought you said 'Curran%.t'

Vinsonz ncurrieo''

Speaker KaAijevicb: 'tcurrie? Shees here.p

#in sonz ''Eepresentative Delaegher.''

Speaker :atijevichz I'He's here.''

Vinson: lBepresentative Domico.''

Speaker :at ijevich: ''Domico's here.N

Vinson: lzepresentative Doyle./

Speaker Hatijevichz l:epresentative Doyle is in hi& seato''

Viason: nRepresentativeo..''

speaken 'atijevich: nnepresentative Cullertony for vhak purpose

do you rise'l

Cullertonz lHr. Speaker: the Gentleman frol Clinton just

indicated that the ruling by the Parliamentarian on the

previous àeendment was frivolous. I thinà that tbis

verification is frivolous. and I think that thq Gentle/an

should desist in :is verification. It's obvious that be

hasn': verified one person off yet. The Amendment... The

Notion has overwhelzingly passed. I think we should

proceed vith *he business of tàe Hoase-''

Vinson: lBepresentative Doyle.n

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lRepresentative Vinson, the Chair would

appreciate if you voqld call those names which you are

seribusly challenging. It is... It is obvious youdre
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in dovn the lisk, and I woqld... the cbair wouldgo g

apprmciate if you vould onlx call those vhich you are

making a serious challenge to.œ

Vinson: lHgpresentative Farley./

speaker Kafijqvich: I'Farley is in his seat-n

Vihsonz ''Representative Giglio./

speaker Hatijevicbz NGiglio's in :is... zhere's Giglio? He.s...

He's over there. Proceed./

Vinson: I'/eprêsentative Hannig.o

speàker satljevich: nkho?''

iinson: ''nannig.n

speaker datijevichz lnannig: ne:s in his seat.'' .

Vinsonz 'lRepresentative nicks.n

speaker Hatijevich: uBepresentative nicks ,is in the middle aisle.

Eepresentative Ronan, for vhat purpose do yoq rise?n

noaan: lhr. Speaker, I vant leave to be verified./ ''

speaker :at ijevich: ''He won't 1et #ou do it. Sorry.'l '

Vinson: /1:11 1et him do it.n

Gpeaker Katijevich: lproceedo''

Vinson: ''Bepresentative Laurinoo'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Laurino is... nepresentative Laurino. I
don't see him back there. Take hi* off. zepresentative .

KcGanny for what purpose do you risea'l

scGannz ''Could I have... 5r. Speakere coald I have leave to be

verified?''

Speaker 'atijevic:z HHm#s not giving leave to anybodye so you

better stick around: ândy.l'

dcGannz ''Kr. Speakere :e' :as jqst qiven leave to other

individual.'l

Vinson: 'lYes.l'

s peaâer datijevichz lOE. Alrigbt. I guess he's selective in

what he's doing.lt

dcGannz lThanà you. Thank you Fery Duch: Bepfesentative Vinson.l
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Vinsonz f':epresentative Kcpike.l

Speaker 'atijevic:: 'I:cpike. Eepresentative Kcpike. the Kajority

Leader. I don't see him around. nov is he recorded:

:r...?/

Clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Remove him for t:e zoment.'l

vinson: ''Eepresentative Kulcahey.''

Speaker Hatijevich: naepresentative Hulcahey is standing up in

his seat./

Vinson: nRepresentative Xashw''

Speaker iatijevic:: ''Bepresentative Nash is in his seat.''

Vinsonz l'nepresentative O'Connell.n '

speaker Katijevicbk l'In his seat.''

Vinson: d'Eepresentative Panayotovich.''

Speaker iatijevich: lpanayotovich is in the aisleol

Vtnsonz I'Eepresentative Pierce.'l

S peaker datijevichz ''In his seat. Return Eepresentative Hcpike

to the Roll Call. Proceed.f'

#inson: nnepresentative :hem./

speaker datijevic:: ''Aepresentative Ehem. Representative Bheœ.

nees in bis seatol

Vinson: ''Representative gice.d'

Speaker Batijevicbz lBepresentative Rice is here.ll

Vinson: nRepresenlative Richmond-''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''zichaond is in :is seat.ll

Vinson: nRepresentative khite.t'

Speaker Matijevic%: œEeprese ntative @hite? Jesse @bite is in the

aisle.':

Vtnson: I'Representative Tayior.''

speaker :atijevich: ''Taylor is in the widdle aisle-/

Vinsonz ''Representative Steczo.''

Speaker datijevich: ''steczo's in bis seat./

vinsonz ''nepresentative Yourell.'f
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Speaker 'atijevich: nlourell's in his seat.e
Vinson: p:epresen' tative golf.n

speaker Katijevich: ''Aepresentative #olf is in his seat.n

Vinson: D<o further qqestionswp

Speaker datijevicb: *:o further questions. ':e Clerk vill give

ne the rol1... count. 64 layes: anG 47 enos'. . The sotion

prevailse an; the âmendment is tabled. further

Amendnents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further âmendments.p

Speaker Ratijevichz nThere's been a request for a fiscal note.

Eepresentati Fe Noœery for ghat purpose da yoq rise?''

noperz lKr. Speaker, I vould move at this time that the fiscal

hote request is inapplicable./

Speaker Hatijevich; lRepresentative Homer toves that the fiscal

note is inapplicable. A11 in favor say 'aye'.

Bepreseneative Viason. for vhat purpose do you rfse?ll

Vinsonz l'Reqqest a 9o11 Call.1'

Speaker iatljegich: llThose tn favor slgnify by votin; 'aye',
those oppoaed by voting 'no.. Bave a1l voted... nave a1l

voted vho wish? The Clerk wil1 kake thm record. On tbis

question, there are 67 'ayes.. 4% 'nays', anG tbe 'otion

prevails. ':ird Reading. Eouse (sic - senate) Bill 808.

Oblinger. Xead t:e Bill. Senate Bill 808.,1

clerk O'srienz ''Senate Bill 808: a Bill for an àct relatiug to

t:e Retlrement System for state Employees and amending

certain Acts :erein named. Second ReaGing of the Bill. 5@

Colmittee àmendments-f'

speaker satljevich: 'IAmenGments fron the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ngone.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Third Reading. âs ease for one aecond. 838

oqt of tbe record for a moaenty and ve'll go back 'o it.

Sena te Bi1l 850. Oblinger. Read the Bill.''

clerk O e:rien: ''Senate Bill 850: a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Illinois Pension Code.

Committee Aaendments.'l

speaker ëatijevich: 'lâmendments from t:e floor?''

Clerk Ol:rien: ''None./

Speaker datijevichz 'IThird Beading. Senate Bill 942. Peterson.

Eead the 5ill.f'

Clerk O'Drien: nsenate Bill 942. This Bi1l has been rea; a

June 9. 1983

Second Reading of t:e Bill. No

second time previously...n

Speaker Katijevichz ''Currie, rather. That's Currie.l

Clerk O'Brien: tlThis 3ill bas been read a second time previously.

Ko comnittee ânendwents.''

Speaàer Katijevich: ''Amendments froz the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lploor Amendment #1, Currie - Bogman, anends

Senate Bill 9R2 on page three. line three. and so forth.n

Sppaker 'atijevichz I'Eepresentative Cnrriey on ànendment #1.,1

Curriez ''Thanà yoqy :r. Speaker and Heœbers of tàe nouse. The

Bill. itself. creates an Illinois Corporation for scieace

and Technology. The ânendment, âœendment 1, would add to

the authority's pernissive povers the opportanity to

support exchange prograls betveen universities and private

tecànology-related businesses. urge support of kbe

âmendaent.''

Speaker :atijevich: lEepresentative Currie :as noved for the

adoption of âwendment #1. Tbose in favor say 'aye',

opposed. 'nay'. and âœendment #1 is adopted. Furtber

Amendments?''

clerk O'Brienz ''Xo further Amendments.l

Speaker Katijevichl @Ko further Azendnents. Is there a reqbuest

for a fiscal note?''

Cqrriez N'ot yet. It's on its gay. àpparently DCCA'S about to

brinq the fiscal note. can we come back to it if it coaes

in tbe next five minutes?''

Speaker :atijevich: l'epresentative Cqrriee yoq:re very quiet
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today. 9e can't hear you. Sneak up to tEat mike./

Curriez ''I tbink there is... There is a request for a fiscal

aote. 5y understanding is tNat the Department of Commerce

and Community Affairs is bringing it over at this very

monent. vonder if the chair vould permit us to come back

to this Bill if the fiscal no'e does turn up vithin the

next several ainutes so that we can love it to Third.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz lâlright. kell, ve:ll hold it and see if the

nepattment complies-/

Currie: ''Thank yon.''

Speaker Aatijevich: lThank you. The next Bill is Senate 3i1l

972, Representative Giorgi. âre you on the floore

Represeûtative Giorgi? Take oet of :Nm cecord for a

zoment. Run it. call the Bi1l.'I

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 972. a Bill for an àct to provide

tuition free courses for senior citizens. second Eeading

of the Bill. No Coznittee Amendmqnts.f'

Speaker KaZijevichz IlAzend/ents from the floor?n

Clerk O':rien: 'fploor ànendœent #1, Giorgi. azends Senate Bill

972 on page one in line 17.11

Speaker Katijevich: I'Xepresentative Giorgi, on àmqndment #1.
Representative Jobnson, for what purpose do you rise?'l

Jobnson: ''ke... I don't believe this 3ill has been printed and

distributed.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Has the Azeadment beea... :o. Out of t:e

record. Senate Bill 991. I understand the Sponsor gants

tbis out of the record. Out of tâe record. Senate Bill

995. The Sponsor requests out of t:e record. Senate Bill

1056. Klemm. Read the Bi1I.N

Clqrk olBrien: Rsenate Bill 1056. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Boat Registration and Safety Act. :second

neading of the Bill. 'o Committee Awendzents.n

Speaker Katijevich: limendments from the floor?w
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C lerk O'Brienz 'fNone./

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lT:ird Aeading. Senate 3111 1070. Out of

t:e recorde request of the Sponsor. Senate Bill 133. I

understand a fiscal note :as been filed. Senate Bill 133.4'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 133. This Bill bas been read a

second time previously. â fiscal note is filedw/

speaker Hatijevich: lThird Beading. Representative Johnson. for

what purpose do you rise?f'

Johnson: lkell. you vent ovqr both 991 and 995, khe principle and

only House sponsor whic: are Aepresentative Tate: and

indicated in both cases that he vante; them out of the

record. an; he's indicated to le that àe wanted tbe Bills

called.'l

speaker datijevicb: ''9elle I#m going by vbat ay Parliamentarian

tol; me.''

J oNnson: ''9el1, it vould be nice to go by vbat the Sponsor tells

you. They control the Bills./

Speaker Katijevichz ''@eell hold for a secon; w:ile the

Parlianentarian communicates to your coqnsel. kith the

leave of khe House, veêre going to return back to Senate

Bill 133. becaqse therq gere âmendâents... furtàer

âmendnents offered. unbeknovnst to tbe chair. on Senate

Bill 133. further âmendzents? 'r... Representatige Vinsony

for what purpose do yon rise?'l

Vinson: œhr. Speaker, as T understand the sitqation. yoq skipped

991 and 995. vhich are on t:e Calendar. You#re going down

the . Calendar in numerical ordqr. 'ou... 1oa are obligated

under the rales to call those Bills. Now, apparently

yoq#re skipping that becaqse it's a Republican Sponsor,

just like you rule an àzendment's longermane because

theyere offered by a Eepublican Sponsor. Xove vhy are you

doing this? The Chair's operateë reasonably vell so far in

tàis sessione and no. today, youere chosing to operate
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in a totally partisan fashion. And tkat's not righte and

you know it's not right.''

speaker Eatijevich: Haepresentative Vinsone I canêt tell you ih

any more clear terzs. :y inforœation vas that the sponsor

had comlunicated to Representative Callerton tbat he wished

the Bill out of the record. 'hat's vàat I said. Secondly:

he vas not on tbe floore so I think the Chair *as... 0ùe I

didn't see bi* in back... ln all those books. Qell, le:

ne... let ne proceed. khen I said 'The Sponsor wishes the

Bill out of the record.:e he did not jump up or anythinge

so I thought my information was correct. That's all I can

say. Letes do this. If the Sponsor wishes the Bill

called. vetre going to call it. Letes proceed, in order.

back to Senate Bill 133, because we mistakenly moved that

9i11 to Thirde and Iell get back to 991. âlrigbt? senate

Bill 133. fqrther Amendments.l

clerk O'Brienz oFloor âmendmenk #2@ Taerk. amends Senate Bill 133

as amended. by deleting Section 8 of the Bill and by

renuzberinq Section 9 as Section 8.1'

Speaker iatijevick: *Representative Tuerk. on àmendment #2.fl
Tuerk: l'Kr. Speaker and henbers of *he Hoasee khat this âmendnent

Qoes is makes tbe Statees sandate âct applicable to the

Bill. âs yoq knovy the #Buy America# concept is going to

be one tkat costs local governmen: considerable âoney, and

ve#re wandating at tàis leFel vàat local <overnzent's

burden vould bee relative to tbe enactment of +:e law. Soe

really: vhat I'm attempting to do :ere, ls saying as long

as tEe state does mandate sqcb actioa, tbat it pays for it:

and that's what this Amendment does. ând I vould move for

the adoption./

Speaker Batijevich: 'Inepresentative Tuerk Moves for tbe adoption.

Representative Cullerton. for wbat purpose do you rise?l'

Cqllerton: N'r. Speakere Nas tbe Azendwent bemn ' printed and
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Gistributedza
'

Speaker Natijevichz fBas the àmendment keen printqd and

distributed? It :as sot. Qhat's the Sponsor's wish?

Reprmsenfative Panayotovich.'!

Panayotovich: êll'd likm this âmendxent tabled if ik hasnlt been

printed an4 Gistributed.f'

Speaker satijevich: n:epresentative Panayotovich noves' to table

âmenduent #2. Those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'nay'. Tàose in favor sigaify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting 'no#. Have al1 voted... Have a11

vote; who gish? The Clerk gill take tbe record. On this

guesfione there are 59 voting... Representative Tuerà. for

vhat purpose do you rise?''

Tuerk: 'loell: Kr. Speaker, I vould ask you to inquire of t:e

Clerk's Dffice vhat the delay is in getting âmendments

printed and distributed, foE the simple reason that this

vas filed abou: an :our ago, and it vould seem to we that

that's ample time to have a simple Amendment printed and

distributed-tt

Speaker Katijevichz lVikeky 'aye'. Ay information is that the

Amendment vas filed about 15 Dinutes ago gith about 20

other àmendments. Representative Vinson, for w.hat parpose

do you rise?''

7insonz ''I donet.p

Speaker latllevichr ''Alright. Tâe Clerk will àake t:e record.

on this questione there are 59 'ayes', 48 'nays'e and the

Hotion prevails. And the Amendaent 47 is tabled. Further

âmendnents?l

clerk O'Brien: nploor Amendment #3: Ropp.''

Speaker 'atijevic:z lRepresentative Ropp, on âmendient #3.

aepresentative Cullertone for wbat purpoae do #ou rise?''

Cullerton: ''Hr. Speakerw I would ask the Clerk if ik's beeû

June 9, 1983

printed.''
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Speaker Katijevich: NNo. it :as not: and Bepresentative

Panayotovich moves to table Amendment #3. Those in favor

signify by saying 'ayee. those... Representative Vinsone

for ghat purpose do you risq?''

Vinson: 'll'd tike to have a âoll Call on thisoH

Speaker 'atijevicb: HThose in favor of the Kotion to table

àmendment #3 signify by voting 'ayel. those opposed, by

voting 'noe. Representati/e Tuerk - his light is on: but I

don't think he's seeking recognition. âll in favor... 'tâe

Clerk will take the record. On this guestione there are 6%

'ayes'. 46 :nays:, and the Kotion prevails. ân; Amendment

#3 is tabled. nepresentative Bopp: for vhat parpose do you

rise'/

Aopp: 'lYese :r. Speaker. jqst as a Point of Order, this is my

ànendmenk and everythinges happening and I àaven.t been

able to say one vord. I mean. do I not even get to say

'Kr. Speaker'?/

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Iou said it. and yoa did it in a nice way,

too, Gordy. You vaht any Rore to say. you can explain your

vote, Eepresentative.'f

Ropp: ''Qelle ye s, 1111 be happy to explain zy votew'l

speaker :akijevicf: e'Go ahead.''

Ropp: ''ke've talked about this issuq a nuœber of times, anë Ieve

been able to glean some very iaportant facts about wbat

vedre attempting to Go here. @e're attemptiug to prevent

the furtherance of other states saying tbat ve will noE

purchasq foreigm commpdities, because ghat's going to

bappen one of these days is t:at tbis foreign entity is

going to saye 'Okay, that's alle onited States. @e don't

need your corne ve don't need your Caterpillar trackors.'

For those vho think this is a Bill that is helping pqt jobs

back to vorke let ze just assure you that every time ve
export one billion dollars - one billion dollars of any
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commodity that ve produce in this country or in Illinois -

ge are providing jobs for %0e000 people - 40.000 people -

and Ie1 saying to yoa that every tine ve elilinate t:m

potential exports of a billionv you:re cutting R0y0Q0 jobs,

40e000 voterse q0:000 families. q0,000 breadvinners. ând I

say to you, khis Amendzent voald help to preveat tàe loss

of q0e000 jobs in t:is country.'?

Speaàer HatïjeFichz lgepresentative Tuerke one nlnute to explain

his vote./

'uerk: nNo, I don't vant to explain my vote. I just want to make

a Point of Order and nake it clear to tbe House that I havq

no aspersions to cast toward the Clerk's Office; hovever,

wken it says that it... the àmendmenks vere file; 15

zinukes ago. tkat's totally in error. And I want the

record to shov that these Amenduents vere fiied

approximately 12:15 and there was ample timê to have the

àaenduents prinked and distributed.n

speaker Hatijevicb: lnepresentativq Priedrich... Friedricb. for

what pqrpose do yoa rise?''

Friedricb: pHr. Speaker, woqld you..-''

Speaker xatijevich: /0:: I'n sorry. I Gidn't see the iinoritr

teader's light vas on. Bepresentative naniels. you vant

to... Iê1l call on xou right after this. Representative

Danielsaf'

Danielsk l'r. spgakere I woald Dake E:e follo/ing requeste that

you hold t:e nouse in recess until sqch time as al1

àmendzents tâat have been filed are printed and

distributed. Yoq have tabled four Eepublican âlendïenta.

xe don': think this is t:e vay to go, and if yoa vant as to

take appropriate action. weell be prepared to do so. So,

ither recess the Hoqsev hold it until tlte 'Ameniments areq

read; to be acted upon by this House.f'

Speaker Kat ijevich: Oâre tbere an7 zore âlendments on tbis Bill,
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:r. Clerk?/

Daaiels: ''Do yau vant to respond to me, Kr. Speakeral

Speaker Katijevich: lII gant to find sonething out, first.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furt:qr Amendments.'l

Speaker hatijevicNz RIa response to you. iepreseatative Danielse

we only have a little Kore business. ge:re going to try to

comply vith senate Bill 991 for your :ember. Eepresehtative

Tate. and tken therees one otber 9ill vbere a fiscal note

has been filed. ând tben I helieve geere going to be

aGjourning; soe veere ' going to do better than recess.
ve:re going to adjoqrn., iepresentative Vinson, for vhat

purpose do y:u rise?''

Vinson: ''9oal4 you recognize :r. Frie4rich. pleaae. n

Speaker Katijevich: S'Sqre will. I was qoing to. aepresentakive

Priedrich.'l

'riedrichz l'r. Speaker, I vould last... like to ask for an

immediate recess for the purpose of a Eepu:lican Conference

in room 118.:'

Speaker :atijevich: ''âs soon as this Xoll Call's fipishede ue can

do tkak. oa thise tkere are 6% 'ayes.. 46 'nays'y and t:m

Hotion prevails. ân4 Aneniment #3 is tabled. Further

Amendpents?''

Clerk O'Brienz NNo fqrtber àmendaents.ll

Speaàer Hatijevichz f'Third aeading. Nov, Bepresentative

Eriedrich, ls your request for tàe Conference nov. because

your lember has a Bill coaing qp. Do you *an t to do that

nog. or...2''

'riedrich: OTese sir. Yes. Sirz/

speaker Batilevich: làlrigbt. lhere:s been a request for a...
one... one moment. 9ill you hold that? Eepresentative

Kcpike. koql; you cole qp berq for a moment. Iell be right

vith you. T:e dajority Leader, aepresentative Kcpike. He

needs fiFe mlmutes: :epresentative.'f
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Hcpike: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Alloving the Clerk five ainute

Perfunctoryg I move the House stands adjourned until

tomorrov at tbe hour of 1z00 p.1.>

Speaker Katijevich: ''âlrigbt: Tàere's going to bee before ve do

that, the :epublicans, after adJournment. have a Conference

in rooa... gbere do yoq vant to Keet? 118. Are there any

quick annoqncements? Eepresentative Gigliowl

Giglio: ldrz Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e House. Iêd like

leave of the Hoase to hear Senate Bills 86% tomorrov. Qe

have a meeting at 12:00. Cities and Villages, in roon 1J8.
Iaadvertentlye 1313 - senate Bill - vas not heard the other

day and 864. Tbese two Bills are going to be heard

tomorrove with leave of t%e noqsee'f

speaker Xatijevich; ''Eave you cleared that vith the Kinority

Spokesman?''

lyes.wGiglio:

Speaker 'atijevich: lâlright. TNe Gentleman asks leaves for

those tvo Bills to be heard in...II

Giglio: ''Cities and Villages.f'

Speaker Katijevicbz lcities and Villaqes. Ieave... Leave is so

granted. Further announcezents? les: Representative

dulcaàey?'l

Hqlcahey: 'î'es. :r. Speaker. jast to announce that t:e Eleœentary

and Secoudary Education Comaitteee vhicb now is in recess,

vill reconvene tomorrow morning at 10z00.f'

speaker iatijevic:z NAepresentative teverenz.''
teverenzz OThank youy Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of tàe

House. The DemoeraEic Hembers of the àppropriations I

cozmittee - if I can peet vith you for tbzee or four

minutes in the conference roon by the dajority LeaGer's

office. ve:ll be done in about four or five ainutes.

Thank you.l'

Speaker datijevichz ''Representative Kulas.l
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Kqlas: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. âs chief House Sponsor on Senate

Bill 1317, I had a Keeting yesterday morning with the State

Treasurer nonnenvald and wit: the Governorts Housing

Development âutbority to discuss Ebis Bille and since there

is some apparent conflict in the federal rules. the

Treasarer Eas agreed to table Senate Bill 1317 so that the

Governor's Housing Aqthority can issue bonds in âugust to

begin t:e constrqction of new homes in Illinois. have

talked vith tàe Senate.sponsor: aad at this tiwe, I would

asà leave to table Senate Bill 1317.,1

Speaker Natijevichz 'I:epresentative Kulas asks leave to... to

table senate Bill 1317. of vhic: he is a Principal Sponsor.

teave. and tEe Bill is so tabled. Eepresentative Diprima.'l

piprimal œYes: :r. Speaker, Just to announce that t:e Coznittee

on Veterans Affairs are going to meet in rooœ 1228. That's

downstairs in the Capitol. Ten minutes. and 1:11 hage you

out of there. You knov me.n

Speaker KatijevicA: IlEepresentative Triedrich.n

Friedrichz HHr. Speaker, the concerns on this side of the aisle

:ave been resolvedy and t:e... tbe Conference has been

cancelledwfl

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThank you. had a feeling thatês what you j
ted to sa #. Representative Vounge-/ 1V2R

'
1Younge: NT:ank you: ;r. Speaker: just to reaffirn that tbe jelect '

Conzittee on orban Redeveloplent vill be meetin g tozorrov

zorning at 8 a.m. in rooz 11R. and ve uill hear Senate Bil1

1030 and 1031.11

Speaker Hatijevich: REepresentative Bopp.l
Eoppz NThank you, :r. Speaker. For those people vho are going to

address t:e group tbat gas in the gallery. if theyell stick

aroqnd here for a fev minutes, they'll be right ine an;

velll just take care of tbat groap œonentarily.*

Speaker Katijevich: I':epresentative Pierce.ll
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Piqrce: I'dr. Speakere the Bevenue Committee vill meet at 2:00.

. @e hope to finis: up githin an bour or tvo and not bave to

Deet tozorrow norningy so if everyone gets here at tvo, we

can finish our work for the entire Spring session today.

Eouse Revenqe Comzitteee rool 118, 2:00 p.m.œ

Speaker :atijevichz f'nepresentative Terzicà.''

Terzich: H#es, Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlenen of the Eouse,

I#d like to vaive the posting requirements so that House

Desolution 288 coqld be beard in Executive Comœittee

tolorrow œorning ak 10:00 a.m. We discqssed it gith khe

:inority Spokesman and there#s no objection. ando..'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Eepresentative Terzich has moved that the

posting requirements be sqspended for House Besolution 288.

Does he have leave? teave. and t:e âttendance Roll Call

vill be journalized for that purpose. Eepresentative Van

guyne./

Van Duynez HThank you. 5r. speaker. I just vanted to notify all

tbe. sembers of the Energy: Environnent and Natural

Aesources Colmittee thaty having finfshed al1 of our

business yesterday afternoon. that there will be no

necessity for us leeting tomorrov morning. So. that

aeeting of the Energy Comaitteê vill be cancelled at 8:00

tonorrov. ge vill not have one.n

Speaker Hatijevichz lzepresentative ghite - Jesse Qhite-'l

@hite: 'ldr. speakery and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Eouse: I#d

l ike to remind the 8embers on the Hanan Services Cozaittee

that ve'll... ve vill meet at 2:00 in c1. 2:00 today in

c1./

Speaker Katijevich: œAlright. Representative Christensen.l'
c:ristensen: pdr. Speaker and Keabers of Ehe Housee Ied like to

remind the... the members of the Copmittee on âging that

ve:ll aeet at 9:00 a.m. tomorrow aorning in rooa 114. ge

have one Bille and veell be ouk very sbortly. 9:00 a.2.1#
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Speaker iatijevich: lAlright. l:ere are no further

announceaents. The Kajority Leader. Representative Ncpike
has Yoved, alloving five ainutes for the Clerk'to finisà

his business, that this Bouse stand adjourned... one

Roment... Pepresentative Piel.'l

Piel: ''Kr. Speaker. I night have aissed it. Have we cleared up

the problem as far as Brban Development on the... ee#ve got

tàe Calendar saying one thing and the notice that vas sent

out said 10:00 on tàe floory and t:e Calendar says 8:00 in

room 11q. ;11 I#m trying to do is find out for sure which

time geere going to meet.'l

Speaker satijevich: 'dThe Calendar is correct.''

Piel: lThe Calendar is correct. TNank youwn

Speaker :atijevichz 'Iâlright. ke nov stand adjourne; until 1

p.n. tomorrov - 1 p.n. tomorrov. Good afternoono/

Clerk OlBrien: Hcommittee Reports. Representative Steczo.

Chairman of the Comlitkee on counties and Tounships, to

whicb the folloving Bills vere refelred: action taken June

8. 1983. reporte; the same back wit: the folloving

recoamendations: 4do pass. Senate Bills 77% and 107: 'do

pass as alended? senate Bill 171: 'do pass Short Debate

Calendar: Senate Btlls 313. 10q0, 502. 1156 and 1185: 'do

pass as anende; S:ort Debate' Senate Bill 208: :do pass

Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 772. 310 aad 827.

nepresentative Taylor, Chairman of :he Committee on

zlections, to vbic: the folloving Bills gere referred,

action taken June 8. 1983. reported t:e saue back vitE the

folloving recommendations: Ido passe Senate Bili 10739 :do

pass as a/endedê Senate Bills 66 and 938: 'do pass Short

Debate' Senate Bills 1318, 1072 and 1278: :4o pass Consent

Calendard Senate Bill 780. Eepresentative Kalcahey,

Chairman of the Cozmitfee on Elementary and Secondary 1
Educatione fo vhic: the following Bills vere referrede
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action taken June 8. 1983. reported the same back with the

following recommendationsz 'do pass' Senate Bill 1211.

1347. 3R6. 30e 338 and 89; 'do pass as amended' Senate

Bills 1002 and 532: 'do pass Short Debate calendar' Seaate

Bills 728, 934 and 973: êdo pass as alended Short Debate'

Senate Bills 330: 511, 513 and 30J; #do pass Consent

Calendar' Senate Bills 788 and 561: :do pass as amended

Consent Calendare Senate Bill 223. nepresentatige #an

nuyney Cbairman from Ehe Conpittee on Energyy Znvironaent

and Hatural Eesources. to vhich t:e following Bills were

referrede action taken June 8. 1983. reported t:e saze back

vit: the following recoamendations: #do pass' Senate Bills

27g 578. 786. 981, 1127. 1257. 1258 anG 1260: :do pass as

amended' senate Bill 1116; 1do pass Short Debate' Senate

Bill 222 and 910: #do pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bills

659, 1037, 1199 and 431: 'do pass as alended... ':e adopted

as amended' House Resolution 264. nepresenkative Terzieb,

Chairzan of the Cozmittee on Executive, to wàich tbe

following Bills were referredy action taken June 8. 1983.

reported tbe sane back vitb tbe following reconmendationsz

'do pass' senate Bill :13, 6:3. 677. 775 and 1033: :do pass

Short Debate Calendar' Senate Bills 302. 1020 and 1039: #do

pass as amended Short Debate: Senate 8111.557 and 811: 'do

pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 39: 71e 188. 289. 297.

306. 402. :87, 55:. strike 554. ites 544. 545. 632. 675,

725. 795. 862, 913. 947. 9R8. 952. 953. 975. 1083, 1124,

1133. 1197. 1233. 1263. 1270 and 1325; edo pass as amended

Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 106q; 'Interim stqdy' Senate

Bill 936: :do not pass: Senate Bill 92. Representakive

Farley. Chairman of the Committee on tabor and Copmercqg to

v*ich the folzowing Bills vere referred: action taken June

8: 1983. reported t:e saae back with t:e folloging

recoaaendation: 'd6 pass. Senate Bill 336. 416. 536, 982
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and 1174: edo pass as amended' Senate Bill 192. 228 and

284: #do pass Sbort nebate' Senate Bill 197 and 1238: 'do

pass as amended Short Debate' senate Bill 286, 512 and

1160; :do pass as aaended Consent Calendare Senate Bill

332. :epresentative Jaffe. Chairaan of 1:e Committee on

Judiciary. to vhich the folloving Bills were referrede

action taken June 8. 1983. reported the same back with the

folloving recomnendationsz 'do pass: Smnate Bill 125. 175.

173. :68, 527. 189, 355, 161. 37. 167 and 294: :do pass as

amendede Senate Bill 20q. 272 and 357: 'do pass Short

Debaàe Calendar: Senate Bill %28 and 290: #do pass Consent

Calendar' Senate Bill 205. 514. :9 and 62; :do not pass'

Senate Bill .543: #do pass as alended consent Calendare

Senate Bill 3:5. :epresentative Qolf. Chairman of the

Committee on Personnel and Pensionsy to which t:e folloginq

Bills vere referred, action taken June 8, 1983. reported

tàe saze back vith the folloving recommendationsz edo pass:

Senate Bill 22v 23. 1256 and 13%3: #do pass as amended:

Senate Bill 1336: .do pass Sàort Debate Calendar: Senate

Bills 288. 568 and 822: #do pass as amended short Debate'

Senate Bill 1147. Bepresentative Domico. Càairwan of tbe

Committee on Registration an; Aegulation, to vhich the

folloving Bills uere referrede action taken June 8. 1983,

reported tbe sane back vitb the folloving recon/endakionsz

'do pass short Debate' Senate Bill 63e 353. R0Qe 404. :82:

738. 739. 797. 858. 950, 1075. 1188: 1do pass as amended

s:ort Debate: Senate Bills 866. 1191 and 983: 'be adopted

short Debate. House Besolution 245. nepresentative Pierce.

Chairaan of the Coamittee on Bevenue, to wbich the

following Bills were referrede action taken June 8. 1983,

reported the same back witb the following recoémendationst

:do pass' Senate 3i11 1311, 832, 319 and 99; .do pass as

a/ended: Senate Bills 620. 776 and 1312: #do pass Short
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Debate' Senate Bill 926: #do pass as azended Sàort' Debatef

Senate Bill 1203. elnterim Stady Calendar: Senate Bill 101%

and 873: edo pass Consent Calendar' senate Bills 2:6, q77.

478. 824. 833. 834. 835. 836. 859, 919. 961. 1058. 1069 and

1120: :do pass as amenGed Coasent Calendar' Senate Bill

134, 152. 626 and 962. corrected Cozmittee Eeport.

Representative John Dunn, Cbairzan of tàe Comaittee on

Transporkation and sotor Vehiclesy to which tbe follouing

Bill was referred, action taken June 7. 1983. reported thq

same back with the follouing recoamendationz 'êconsent

Calendar' Senate Bill 812. 'o further bqsiness. The nouse

aov staads adjoqrned./
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